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र्वानि�ष्टो	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

दि�����दि��निमीत्यो�षा� स्र्वा�त्मीर�मीतयो� तयो� नि�त्योमीन्तमी��खतयो� बृभू�र्वा प्रक� नितस्थिस्&त�।
��र�गा� नि�रुपू��ङ्गा� नि�र्द्व�न्र्द्व� नि�,�मी�दिहत� � जह�नित � च��त्ते� प्रक� त�च�रच�रिरण�।
Day by day, by constant repetitive practice of Vichaara, by making effort to rise the level of dispassion 
towards everything, always staying as the quiet state of witness in all her actions and thought processes, 
always turning inward through self-awareness, she reached a state where she was always in the Aatman state
without effort, and her self-awareness became her natural state (like the ego-state is the natural state of the 
ignorant). She was not attracted towards pleasures anymore. She avoided company. She saw no duality.
She had no longing for any worldly object. She rejected nothing that came her way, nor sought anything; and
just acted the right way in each situation, and did whatever action had to be done at any time.

पूरिरत�ण�भूर्वा�म्भू	निर्ध, शा�न्त�2��हज�नि3क� पूरमी�त्मीमीह�3�भूपूरिरपू�ण��न्तर�त्मी��
विर्वाश्रा�न्त� ��निचर2 श्रा�न्त� घ�3ब्र्धपू��न्तर� �र्वा8पूमी�त�तयो� जगा�मी�व्योपू��श्योत�मी �। 
She had crossed over the ocean of Bhava; retained no doubts about anything; felt fulfilled by the great gain 
of the knowledge of the Reality as the self; felt restful in the supreme state of dense bliss, after a long time of
delusion-state. Since no other state can be compared to her state, there are no words to describe her state. 

इनित �� भू�निमी�� तस्यो च�डा�3� र्वारर्वास्थिण��� स्र्वाल्पू��=र्वा दिह क�3�� योयो> विर्वादि�तर्वा�द्यत�मी �।
यो&�योमी�गात, कस्थि@ज्ज�गात, स्पून्�विर्वाभ्रमी, त&� विर्वा3�योत� �र्वाC तत्त्र्वाज्ञा��र्वानित स्र्वायोमी �।
In this manner, that beautiful lady of fair hue attained the knowledge of that which is to be known, within a 
short time itself through intense Vichaara process itself, without taking recourse to any Mantra chanting or 
ascetic practices. This delusion namely the belief in the world-phenomenon as an independent absolute 
reality which rises by the lack of right knowledge, dissolves off instantly when the knowledge of the truth is 
realized (like the snake seen in the rope instantly vanishing off when the rope alone is seen).

अदृष्टो�क3� शा�न्त� पू�� विर्वाश्रा�स्थिन्तमी�त्यो �� रर�ज शार�च्छा�भ्रमी�3�र्वा गात�2भ्रमी�।
Chudaalaa now rested in the quiescent state where she could always have the vision of the undivided reality 
even amidst the duality-state of the world; and shone like the garland of white clouds seen in the autumn sky.

अ��क� 3� �मी�3	कमी�2बृन्र्ध�त्मी��त्मीनि� जरद्गर्वा�र्वा शा=3�ग्रं2 �त�ण2 प्र�प्यो �2स्थिस्&त�।
Having no more apprehensions, equally witnessing all the three states as the shine of the Aatman, yet 
unaffected by any of them, she remained happy like the old cow, which suddenly finds herself on the 
mountain peak with abundant supply of grass and water.
(The huge mountain is there which even young cows find it difficult to climb. Whereas, one old cow just 
grazing slowly the mountain grass here and there, suddenly finds herself on the peak of the mountain, where 
water and grass are found in abundance. 
The state of realization was attained by her without any strain, by just engaging in intense Vichaara process, 
whereas Rishis doing penance in the forest also fail to get that knowledge even after rigorous practice of 
asceticism.)

स्र्वाविर्वार्वा�कघ��भ्यो��र्वाशा���त्मी	�यो�� �� शा�शा�भू� शा	भू�� पू�ष्पू3त�र्वा�निभू�र्वा	द्गत�।
She had just taken to the right method of Vichaara with discrimination, and did not rest till she found the 
answer for her questions. And once she found the answers, she dd not stop at just intellectual fulfillment, but 
practiced Vichaara again and again each and every moment and settled back in the original state of Aatman. 
Now she was always alert as the Aatman, when even engaged in her duties as a queen.
However, there was a marked change in her conduct and behavior.
There was a unique beauty that shone from her that surpassed her physical beauty.
That beautiful lady shone forth like a creeper that was filled with fresh blossoms of flowers.

अ& त�मी�र्वाद्य�ङ्गा�2 क��निचत्� निशास्थिखध्र्वाज, अपू�र्वा�शा	भू�मी�3	क्यो स्मीयोमी�� उर्वा�च ह। 
ShikhiDhvaja noticed this change in Chudaalaa of blameless beauty and wondered at her fresh beauty which 
he had never observed in her in the past. He smiled at her affectionately, and spoke like this. 
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निशास्थिखध्र्वाज उर्वा�च
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

भू�यो	 यो>र्वा�यो�क्ते� र्वा मीस्थिSडात�र्वा पू��,पू��, अनिर्धक2  र�ज�� तस्थिन्र्वा जगाद्रा�जर्वात� यो&�। प्रपू�त�मी�त��र�र्वा 3ब्र्ध� 3भ्योपू��र्वा
च आ�न्�पू�रपू�णVर्वा र�ज�� नि�तर�2 विप्रयो�। उपूशा�न्त2 च क�न्त2 च �र्ध��� ��2�र2 र्वापू�, अनिभूभू�यो�न्��मी�यो�नि� निश्रायो2 
क�मीविपू क�निमीनि�।अभू	गाक� पूण2 शा�न्तमी�स्थिज�त2 �मीत�2 गात2 गा2भू�र2 च प्रशा�न्त2 च च�त, पूश्यो�निमी त� विप्रयो�। त�ण�क� त्यो 
विWभू�र्वा�2 पू�त�स्थिख3जगाद्रा�2 अ�न्त	ड्डा�मीर2 �>म्यो2 मी�, पूश्यो�निमी त� विप्रयो�। � क� �निचन्मीह�भू�गा� विर्वाभूर्वा��न्�र्वास्त���
च�तस्तर्वा त�3�मी�नित मीरुक्षी�र�स्थिब्र्ध��2�रमी �। त=र�र्वा बृ�3क�3�मी�ण�3�ङ्क� रक	मी3=, अङ्गा=, स्थिस्&नितमी��पूप्र�प्तै=र्वा��वि[2 यो�त�र्वा 
3क्ष्यो��। त&� त��=र्वा त��=र्वा �2नि�र्वा�शा�� �2स्थिस्&त� अन्योत�मी�पूयो�त�नि� 3त�र्वा ऋत�पूयो�यो�। दिक2  त्र्वायो� पू�तमीमी�त2 प्र�प्तै2 
��म्रा�ज्योमी�र्वा र्वा� अमी�त्यो�मी�र्वा �2प्र�प्तै� प्रयो	गा�यो	गायो�विक्तेत,। र�ज्यो�स्थिच्चन्त�मीण�र्वा��विपू W=3	क्यो�र्द्व� त्र्वा�निर्धक2  अप्र�प्तै2 
दिकमी��प्र�प्तै2 ��3	त्पू3विर्वा3	च��।
Hey slender lady! How is it that you are looking nowadays fresh and joyous as if you have attained the youth
state once again; and are shining with more charm as if the entire world is bathed by your luster itself?
Your look extremely happy and peaceful nowadays. You shine excessively as if you have consumed nectar, 
as if you have attained the highest state, as if you are overflowing with the flood of bliss. 
What makes you so happy, my beloved?
Having a beautiful form surpassing even the moon, you look more attractive and appeasing nowadays with 
some enrichment beyond my understanding.
Beloved! I observe that your mind is disinterested in pleasures of the senses. 
And this disinterest is not due to any depression or mental pressure; so I observe.
You seem more peaceful; are in proper rational conduct also; your mind is in the state of equanimity; is 
quiescent and profound by nature. You are not avoiding the pleasures because of any depression or anxiety. 
You are always calm and have a well-controlled behavior always. 
Beloved! I observe your mind to be in a state of quietness par excellence, as if the whole world has become 
worthless like a straw-piece; as if your mind is so satisfied that it has drunk all the tasty waters of the world, 
and needs nothing more from anything else.
Hey noble woman! Your mind is in such a state of joy which cannot be attained by any object of joy that is 
available in this world; so you present yourself nowadays! It looks all dried up as if it has no desire for any 
object; but is overflowing with some unique joy like an overflowing milk ocean; and indeed is beautiful, and 
makes your company more pleasing than before.
You are of the same body, and have not changed your physical looks. You still look the same with your 
limbs delicate like the sprouts of the tender plantain and lotus roots; yet you look more beautiful than before!
How is it so? 
Though everything looks the same in you, you seem to have become different like an enlivened creeper after 
the winter has passed away.
What has happened to you? What magic potion has changed you like this?
Have you consumed the nectar of the heaven? Have you acquired a kingdom by yourself?
Have you conquered death by consuming some magical potion or through some magical chants or through 
some mysterious Yoga practice?
Hey beautiful lady with the eyes blooming like blue lotuses!
What have you acquired that is worthier than the kingdom, or wish-fulfilling Chintaamani gem, or the 
ownership of the three worlds?

च�डा�3	र्वा�च 
Chudaalaa spoke

(Chudaalaa in her playful way explained her realized state in the form of riddles, which the king was unable 
to comprehend, since he was not into abstract thinking like her.)

��दिक2 निचस्थित्क2 निच��क�रनिमी�2 त्योक्त्र्वा�हमी�गात� �दिक2 निचस्थित्क2 निच��क�र2 त���स्थिस्मी श्रा�मीत� स्थिस्&त�। (� अदिक2 निचत � 
दिक2 निचत � आक�र2 इ�2 त्योक्त्र्वा�, अह2 आगात� � दिक2 निचत � दिक2 निचत � आक�र2, त�� अस्थिस्मी श्रा�मीत� स्थिस्&त�।) 
(The word ‘Kimchit’ is used by her in various ways. ‘Kimchit’ means something; it is sometimes also used 
as a derogatory term to denote the worthlessness of an object.)
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(The ego and the ego-based world are one in essence and are worthless (just something nonsense).
 I have renounced them both completely. This ego-state is not the Reality state of the self. 
Reality state of the self is only really some worthy thing that one has to achieve renouncing every other 
something. Therefore I have to renounce ‘this useless something’  to achieve ‘that worthy something’.)

(After all, a girl has to remove her previous adornments and has to wear new adornments to look more 
beautiful and fresh; and Chudaalaa had removed her previous make-up and changed into newer make-up.)

The previous form of mine (ego) was not beautiful and it was just something worthless (Kimchit).
It was not ‘not something’. (It was not the Aatman which is not anything that can be grasped).
So I have renounced it fully.
I have now a beautiful form which is really something (unique) which is not something (worthless).
That is why I am charming and beautiful.

(‘The previous ego-state is just some thing that can be grasped by the mind, the senses and the intellect.
That which I have attained is not some thing that can be grasped by these tools of perception.
I had to renounce all this that belong to the perceived; and attain that which is bereft of the perceived.
This is really some thing  (real) and not that thing which is not anything (as real).
If this thing is there; then that thing which is not any thing cannot be attained.
Therefore I had to renounce this form of mine and own that form as mine.
This change alone has added to my beauty.’
She is talking about the ego-based self which she discarded and the true self-state she is in now.
In the ordinary sense, it is as if she is talking about her ornaments, dresses and cosmetics.
It is as if she is saying- 
‘Oh I changed my looks completely! I thought the previous looks of mine were unbecoming and so 
discarded all the ornaments and decorations connected to those looks; and am donning something else as 
mine; but is not any decoration at all and is not made of ornaments also.’)

इ�2 �र्वाC पूरिरत्योज्यो �र्वा�मीन्योन्मीयो�निश्रात2 योत्तेत्�त्योमी�त्यो2 च त���स्थिस्मी श्रा�मीत� स्थिस्&त�।
(I have thrown off all my previous adornments and have donned new adornments which are completely 
different.) 
I have completely renounced all this and taken shelter in something else which is all, which is true and also 
false. That is why I am charming and beautiful. 

(I have renounced all this (conception-state of division and delusion) completely, and taken shelter in some 
other thing which itself is all (as their very essence); which is real (as Chit) and unreal (as the world). That 
alone has added to my beauty.)

योस्थित्क2 निचद्यन्� दिक2 निचच्च तज्ज���निमी यो&�स्थिस्&त2 यो&	�यो2 यो&���शा2 त���स्थिस्मी श्रा�मीत� स्थिस्&त�।
(I have solved a difficult riddle; and know a secret which not many know of!)

I know that which is some thing very very real, and which is not something that is false and non-existent.
I know the secret of how this false thing stays, how it rises and how it vanishes. 
That is why I am charming and beautiful.

भू	गा=रभू�क्ते= स्त�ष्यो�निमी भू�क्ते= रिरर्वा ����रगा=, � हृष्यो�निमी � क� प्यो�निमी त���स्थिस्मी श्रा�मीत� स्थिस्&त�।
(What is the object that gives me so much joy?
I enjoy all these objects without even glancing at them and by keeping them far itself!)

Actually I feel so joyous by not enjoying any of the pleasure objects, as if enjoying them if they are at a 
distance also and not in my contact. I do not feel excited by their presence or irritated by their absence. 
That is why I am charming and beautiful.
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एक= र्वा�क�शा�2क�शा� क� र्वा3� हृ�यो� रमी� � रमी� र�ज3�3��� त���स्थिस्मी श्रा�मीत� स्थिस्&त�।
आत्मीन्यो�र्वा नितष्टो�निमी ह्या���	द्य���द्म�� � भू	गा�षा� � 3ज्ज��� त���स्थिस्मी श्रा�मीत� स्थिस्&त�।
I am not sad or unhappy by keeping away the objects of pleasures.
I am happy to be in my own company in the absence of everything and enjoy within myself in my heart-
expanse staying alone; and do not feel any joy in the royal sports.
I do not stay alone as a physical body; but am always alone even in the midst of the crowd.
Of course I move about in the gardens, have to sit on soft seats spread out with flowers, and have to move 
about in the palace engaged in so many works, and have to come in contact with the so-called pleasure-
objects also. But in all these places, I never swerve from the Aatman-state and do not get affected by the 
objects and the people that surround me always (for I am always in the witness state).
I never see any enjoyment in any object even if I have to be in their contact.
I never miss them also, if any such comfort is absent also.
That is why I am charming and beautiful.

जगात�2 प्रभू�र�र्वा�स्थिस्मी � दिक2 निचन्मी�Wरूविपूण� इत्यो�त्मीन्यो�र्वा त�ष्यो�निमी त���स्थिस्मी श्रा�मीत� स्थिस्&त�।
What do I own? I own everything! I am the ruler of the entire world!
I am not just this worthless shape of a female donning a crown!
I am so happy to be my own self at last! That is why I am charming and beautiful.

इ�2 च�हनिमी�2 ��ह2 �त्यो� च�ह2 � च�प्योह2 �र्वा�मीस्थिस्मी � दिक2 निचच्च त���स्थिस्मी श्रा�मीत� स्थिस्&त�।
Who am I? I am this what you see as your wife! I am not this also!
I am really there; not there also! I am everything; and not any thing also!
That is why I am charming and beautiful.
(I am this perceived phenomenon; yet I am not that also because I am division-less.
I am real. But I am beyond the concepts of real and unreal. So I am not real also.
I am everything that is perceived at all times. Yet I am empty of all and taintless.)

� ��ख2 प्र�&�यो� ��&C ���&C ��तर�2 स्थिस्&नित2 यो&�प्र�प्तै�� हृष्यो�निमी त���स्थिस्मी श्रा�मीत� स्थिस्&त�।
I do not hanker after joy, nor wish for any good thing or bad thing, or not any other change also.
I am happy in whatever I get. I dot seek or avoid anything.
That is why I am charming and beautiful.

त��विर्वार्द्व�षार�गा�निभू, प्रज्ञा�निभू, शा�स्त्रदृविष्टोनिभू, रमी� �ह र्वायोस्यो�निभूस्त���ह2 श्रा�मीत� स्थिस्&त�।
I of course have my own dear friends who are with me always.
The state where attraction and repulsion are both gone is my friend.
I have the truths of scriptures with me who always guide me in the right path.
Which other friend do I need? Because of their company only, I am charming and beautiful.

 
पूश्यो�निमी योन्�यो�रस्थिश्मीनिभूरिरस्थिन्द्रायो=र्वा�� निचत्ते�� च�ह दिह त�ङ्गा �दिक2 निच��र्वा पूश्यो�निमी तदिर्द्वरदिहत2 त� � दिक2 निच�न्त,
पूश्यो�निमी �म्योनिगानित ��& निचर	�यो�स्थिस्मी।
My dear husband! When I see with the rays of my eyes, or through senses or through the mind, then I see 
nothing at all; without them also I see nothing inside; and yet my vision is very accurate and perfect. 
That is why I am always in the same state of splendor.

र्वानि�ष्टो	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

एर्वामी�त्मीनि� विर्वाश्रा�न्त�2 र्वा�न्त�2 त�2 र्वार����2 अबृ�द्ध्र्वा� तदिद्गर�मी&C विर्वाहस्यो	र्वा�च भू�पूनित,।
When Chudaalaa with the lustrous face spoke like this from the established state of the Aatman, the king was
unable to comprehend the meaning of her words. He laughed aloud and spoke like this.
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निशास्थिखध्र्वाज उर्वा�च
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

अ�2बृ[प्र3�पू�नि� बृ�3�नि� र्वारर्वास्थिण�नि� रमी�� र�ज3�3�भू� रमीस्र्वा�र्वानि�पू�त्मीज�।
Fair-hued beauty! You are so childish even at this age! You are speaking out utterly nonsensical words.
Princess! You want to amuse yourself in such childish games that befit your royals status! 
Anyhow, if it makes you happy, then you can enjoy such childish games of talking nonsensical riddles and 
amuse yourself. Yet you cannot make such idiotic statements like this and waste my time.

दिक2 निचत्त्योक्त्र्वा� � दिक2 निचद्य	 गात	 प्रत्योक्षी�2स्थिस्&त2 त्योक्तेप्रत्योक्षी�द्रा�पू, � क&2 दिक3 शा	भूत�। 
What is seen here only is real and so gets experienced, by one and all.
How can you speak contradictory to common experience?
If you have renounced this form which is perceived and have got some form that cannot be seen, then you 
have discarded this beautiful form of yours which is seen by all; then how can you look beautiful as some 
invisible emptiness?

भू	गा=रभू�क्ते= स्त�ष्टो	ऽहनिमीनित भू	गा�� � जह�नित यो, रुषा�र्वा���शाय्यो��kन्� क&2 दिक3 शा	भूत�।
भू	गा�भू	गा� पूरिरत्योज्यो ख� शा�न्यो� रमीत� त� यो, एक एर्वा�स्थिख32 त्योक्त्र्वा� � क&2 दिक3 शा	भूत�।
र्वा�����शाय्यो��kन्�र्वा��न्�न्त्योज्यो र्ध�रर्ध�, योस्थिस्तष्टोत्यो�त्मी�=र्वा=क, � क&2 दिक3 शा	भूत�।
If one says that he is happy by not enjoying any pleasure and keeps them away, and discards the pleasures 
and comforts of the beds and couches as if irritated with the world, then how can he be feel happy?
Surely he has lost his mental balance!
If one completely renounces pleasures and all those things connected to them; but enjoys the empty expanse,
and stays alone in solitude (like a ghost) renouncing everything, how can one be happy?
If one bravely faces all discomforts and gets rid of all good clothing, delicious foods, soft beds etc and 
remains alone with himself, how can he be happy? He is just disgusted with his life and must be acting 
weird! Are you in such a mood now?

��ह2 ��ह	ऽन्यो&� च�ह2 �दिक2 निचत्�र्वा�मी�र्वा च एर्वा2 प्र3�पू	 योस्यो�स्थिस्त � क&2 दिक3 शा	भूत�।
योत्पूश्यो�निमी � पूश्यो�निमी तत्पूश्यो�म्योन्यो��र्वा योत � प्र3�पू इत्यो�2न्योस्यो � क&2 दिक3 शा	भूत�।
‘I am not this body or any other thing; I am not anything, and I am all’; if one goes on blabbering like this, 
how can he be happy? 
‘What I see, I do not see; I see something else’; if one does not stop this prattle, how can he be happy?

तस्मी�द्बा�3�नि� मी�ग्र्ध�नि� चपू3�नि� विर्वा3�नि�नि� ����3�पूविर्वा3���� क्रीoडा�निमी क्रीoडा ��न्�रिर।
Therefore my dearest, you are still childish in your ways; innocent; restless and playful.
You want to talk nonsense with me and amuse yourself! Play on, my beloved!

र्वानि�ष्टो	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

प्रविर्वाहस्यो�ट्टह���� निशास्थिखध्र्वाज इनित विप्रयो�2 मीध्यो�ह्ने� स्��त�मी�त्&�यो नि�ज�गा�मी�ङ्गा��गा�ह�त �। कष्टो2 ��त्मीनि� विर्वाश्रा�न्त	 
मीर्द्वच�2नि� � बृ�[र्वा�� � र�ज�नित स्थिखन्�� च�डा�3� स्र्वाव्यो�पू�रपूर�भूर्वात �।
ShikhiDhvaja laughed uproariously and went away to finish his noon-time bathing. 
Chudaalaa felt a little disappointed that the king had not attained the knowledge of the Aatman and could not
understand her words properly. She got busy in her own works.


